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March 9, L962
EURATOM COMMISSION DECIAMTION ON
BRITISH REQUEST FOR I{E}AERSHIP
WASHINCTON, D. C., March 9 -- The Comission of Ehe European Atomic Energy
Cornmunity (EuraEon) issued the followtng statement following Britainrs re-
quest for membershlp ln the Coonunity, presented by Sir Arthur Tandy, head
of the Brltlsh Mission to the European Cornmunlgies, to the Secretary General
of the Council of Ministers, M. Christian Calnes, on March 5:
ttThe Euratom Courission wishes to register its stfong satisfaetlon
that the princlple of membership in all three conmunities has thus been con-
ftrmed. The United Kingdom ls playing an iroportant part in the drive for
the developnenc of nuclear energy as regardg research, the industrial use
of nuclear energy and advanced training. The requesE for membership opens
up ner,r and favorable prospects for the developnent of nucl.ear energy ln
Europe. "
Britainls Lord Privy Seal, Edward HeaEh, sald of this thlrd applica-
tion to European CommunlEy institutlons, t'It shows our deslre to traintain
the momentum of the negotiations as a whole."
The British Government uade application to Join the Conmon Market
on August 10, L961, and the CoaL and Steel Community on }Iarch 2, L962.
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